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Prion disease in Sri LankaPrion disease in Sri Lanka

Butler (2006) emphasises the importance ofButler (2006) emphasises the importance of

psychiatrists being aware of prion disease.psychiatrists being aware of prion disease.

We feel that psychiatrists in low- andWe feel that psychiatrists in low- and

middle-income countries also need to bemiddle-income countries also need to be

aware of these disorders. The low prevalenceaware of these disorders. The low prevalence

rate in such countries might be attributablerate in such countries might be attributable

to underdiagnosis and underreporting.to underdiagnosis and underreporting.

Prion diseases are not included in the listPrion diseases are not included in the list

of notifiable diseases in countries such asof notifiable diseases in countries such as

Sri Lanka and even diagnosed cases areSri Lanka and even diagnosed cases are

not notified.not notified.

Butler & Fleminger (2001) stated thatButler & Fleminger (2001) stated that

approximately two-thirds of patients withapproximately two-thirds of patients with

new-variant Creutzfeldt–Jakob diseasenew-variant Creutzfeldt–Jakob disease

(CJD) present with psychiatric symptoms(CJD) present with psychiatric symptoms

such as anxiety, depression, apathy andsuch as anxiety, depression, apathy and

withdrawal. Somatic symptoms are a com-withdrawal. Somatic symptoms are a com-

mon presentation of depression in countriesmon presentation of depression in countries

such as Sri Lanka. Even neurological symp-such as Sri Lanka. Even neurological symp-

toms such as pain and headache can betoms such as pain and headache can be

features of depression and the diagnosis offeatures of depression and the diagnosis of

prion disease might be easily missed.prion disease might be easily missed.

Two cases of prion disease have beenTwo cases of prion disease have been

diagnosed in the psychiatry unit at Northdiagnosed in the psychiatry unit at North

Colombo Teaching Hospital over the pastColombo Teaching Hospital over the past

10 years. Both patients were referred for10 years. Both patients were referred for

the assessment of depression and later de-the assessment of depression and later de-

veloped neurological symptoms such asveloped neurological symptoms such as

myoclonus. Electroencephalography re-myoclonus. Electroencephalography re-

vealed a characteristic pattern of CJDvealed a characteristic pattern of CJD

(further details available from the authors).(further details available from the authors).

Other patients with CJD who presentedOther patients with CJD who presented

with psychiatric symptoms have been re-with psychiatric symptoms have been re-

ported from different units in Sri Lankaported from different units in Sri Lanka

(Gunathilake(Gunathilake et alet al, 1998). All these cases, 1998). All these cases

appear to be of the sporadic type.appear to be of the sporadic type.

Although CJD is a known cause of de-Although CJD is a known cause of de-

mentia, a patient presenting with dementiamentia, a patient presenting with dementia

might not always be investigated for prionmight not always be investigated for prion

diseases because of the perceived lowdiseases because of the perceived low

prevalence of the disease in low- andprevalence of the disease in low- and

middle-income countries.middle-income countries.

Moreover, CJD is a transmissible dis-Moreover, CJD is a transmissible dis-

ease, and a lack of awareness of its trueease, and a lack of awareness of its true

prevalence might lead to a lax attitude re-prevalence might lead to a lax attitude re-

garding precautions against spread. Priongarding precautions against spread. Prion

protein is not destroyed by ordinary sterili-protein is not destroyed by ordinary sterili-

sation procedures but requires sophisti-sation procedures but requires sophisti-

cated methods of sterilisation which mightcated methods of sterilisation which might

not be available in low- and middle-incomenot be available in low- and middle-income

countries. Prion diseases can also be trans-countries. Prion diseases can also be trans-

mitted through meat. Although there aremitted through meat. Although there are

regulations regarding meat production andregulations regarding meat production and

sale, these are not strictly adhered to insale, these are not strictly adhered to in

most low- and middle-income countries,most low- and middle-income countries,

so although prion diseases might not beso although prion diseases might not be

common in these countries, the risk ofcommon in these countries, the risk of

transmission might be higher. Furthermore,transmission might be higher. Furthermore,

the healthcare systems might be unpreparedthe healthcare systems might be unprepared

to meet the challenges of an epidemic.to meet the challenges of an epidemic.

Therefore, it is important to raise aware-Therefore, it is important to raise aware-

ness of prion diseases among cliniciansness of prion diseases among clinicians

worldwide.worldwide.
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‘Major depression’ in Ethiopia:‘Major depression’ in Ethiopia:
validity is the problemvalidity is the problem

MoggaMogga et alet al (2006) like the majority of(2006) like the majority of

published studies of people from low- andpublished studies of people from low- and

middle-income countries rely exclusivelymiddle-income countries rely exclusively

on Western measures of psychopathologyon Western measures of psychopathology

(Hollifield(Hollifield et alet al, 2002). Culture is seen as, 2002). Culture is seen as

mere packaging and is disregarded whilemere packaging and is disregarded while

standardised methodologies (‘reliability’)standardised methodologies (‘reliability’)

applied to universal psychobiological manapplied to universal psychobiological man

get at the ‘real’ problem (Summerfield,get at the ‘real’ problem (Summerfield,

2004). This is a form of imperialism.2004). This is a form of imperialism.

‘Reliablity’ cannot redeem a study that‘Reliablity’ cannot redeem a study that

commits a category error: the assumptioncommits a category error: the assumption

that because phenomena can be identifiedthat because phenomena can be identified

from one setting to another, they meanfrom one setting to another, they mean

the same everywhere. African cultures em-the same everywhere. African cultures em-

phatically do not share a Western ethnopsy-phatically do not share a Western ethnopsy-

chology that defines ‘emotion’ as a featurechology that defines ‘emotion’ as a feature

of individuals rather than situations, beingof individuals rather than situations, being

internal, often biological, involuntary, dis-internal, often biological, involuntary, dis-

tinct from cognition, a cause of pathologytinct from cognition, a cause of pathology

and targetable by technical interventionsand targetable by technical interventions

(Lutz, 1985). ‘Major depression’ is not a(Lutz, 1985). ‘Major depression’ is not a

timeless, free-standing, internally coherent,timeless, free-standing, internally coherent,

universally valid, pathological entity requir-universally valid, pathological entity requir-

ing medical intervention (Summerfield,ing medical intervention (Summerfield,

2006).2006).

The hard truth, which if owned wouldThe hard truth, which if owned would

totally disrupt business as usual, is that psy-totally disrupt business as usual, is that psy-

chiatric measures are the products of achiatric measures are the products of a

Western epistemology, including modelsWestern epistemology, including models

of mind and definition of personhood. Theyof mind and definition of personhood. They

simply cannot be turned into universallysimply cannot be turned into universally

valid instruments – no matter how muchvalid instruments – no matter how much

tinkering with criteria and translation.tinkering with criteria and translation.

Noting the raised ‘disability’ scores andNoting the raised ‘disability’ scores and

increased attendance at traditional healers,increased attendance at traditional healers,

I do not doubt that something was ailingI do not doubt that something was ailing

some of those with ‘persistent depression’.some of those with ‘persistent depression’.

However, it is likely that this was a veryHowever, it is likely that this was a very

heterogeneous group and that undiagnosedheterogeneous group and that undiagnosed

physical illness, particularly the diseases ofphysical illness, particularly the diseases of

poverty, was a major determinant. Thepoverty, was a major determinant. The

only solution offered was antidepressantsonly solution offered was antidepressants

and it is no surprise that adherence wasand it is no surprise that adherence was

poor.poor.

In the last few lines MoggaIn the last few lines Mogga et alet al statestate

that ‘more information is needed regardingthat ‘more information is needed regarding

the characteristics, beliefs, knowledge andthe characteristics, beliefs, knowledge and

illness attributes’ of the population. Theseillness attributes’ of the population. These

domains should have been the point ofdomains should have been the point of

departure of the study, not a mere after-departure of the study, not a mere after-

thought. What can emerge when research-thought. What can emerge when research-

ers know so little of the lived lives ofers know so little of the lived lives of

participants?participants?
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Authors’reply:Authors’reply: We agree that there is in-We agree that there is in-

evitably a limitation in the use of measuresevitably a limitation in the use of measures

developed in a different cultural setting.developed in a different cultural setting.

Our measure of depression, the CompositeOur measure of depression, the Composite
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International Diagnostic Interview (CIDI),International Diagnostic Interview (CIDI),

lacks sensitivity because of the strict diag-lacks sensitivity because of the strict diag-

nostic rule. This could account for the lownostic rule. This could account for the low

prevalence rate in our study and the factprevalence rate in our study and the fact

that we may have picked up only thosethat we may have picked up only those

most seriously affected. However, we domost seriously affected. However, we do

not doubt the presence of depression innot doubt the presence of depression in

our society. The impetus for our study cameour society. The impetus for our study came

from the ‘lived lives’ of Ethiopian psychia-from the ‘lived lives’ of Ethiopian psychia-

trists working within Ethiopia whotrists working within Ethiopia who

commonly encounter people presentingcommonly encounter people presenting

with symptoms according to a ‘Western’with symptoms according to a ‘Western’

construct of depression in a tertiary careconstruct of depression in a tertiary care

setting. These people respond to anti-setting. These people respond to anti-

depressants by showing good recoverydepressants by showing good recovery

from symptoms and regaining their origi-from symptoms and regaining their origi-

nal level of functionality. In an ongoingnal level of functionality. In an ongoing

intervention programme, we have foundintervention programme, we have found

the same for people with depressionthe same for people with depression

identified by the CIDI in Butajira (studyidentified by the CIDI in Butajira (study

ongoing).ongoing).

The CIDI was translated, back-trans-The CIDI was translated, back-trans-

lated and modified by experienced Ethio-lated and modified by experienced Ethio-

pian psychiatrists who considered thepian psychiatrists who considered the

symptom questions to have face validitysymptom questions to have face validity

and applicability. In addition, convergentand applicability. In addition, convergent

validity of CIDI-defined depression was in-validity of CIDI-defined depression was in-

dicated by our finding of strong associa-dicated by our finding of strong associa-

tions between depression and disability.tions between depression and disability.

We believe that the CIDI is unlikely to beWe believe that the CIDI is unlikely to be

merely detecting physical ill health becausemerely detecting physical ill health because

first, it incorporates specific measures tofirst, it incorporates specific measures to

screen out symptoms that seem to have ascreen out symptoms that seem to have a

physical cause and second, our study parti-physical cause and second, our study parti-

cipants with persistent depression werecipants with persistent depression were

most disabled in social domains rather thanmost disabled in social domains rather than

in those domains of functioning more likelyin those domains of functioning more likely

to be influenced by physical impairmentto be influenced by physical impairment

(e.g. mobility).(e.g. mobility).

We believe that the difference in mentalWe believe that the difference in mental

health across cultures is mainly in the pre-health across cultures is mainly in the pre-

senting features, not in the nature of thesenting features, not in the nature of the

disorder. In low- and middle-income coun-disorder. In low- and middle-income coun-

tries it has been said that people tend totries it has been said that people tend to

present with somatic symptoms (Mumfordpresent with somatic symptoms (Mumford

et alet al, 1997; Parker, 1997; Parker et alet al, 2001). However,, 2001). However,

this view of cultural difference betweenthis view of cultural difference between

the West and the rest of the world was chal-the West and the rest of the world was chal-

lenged by the World Health Organizationlenged by the World Health Organization

cross-cultural study in primary care (Gurejecross-cultural study in primary care (Gureje

et alet al, 1997). Although the presentation of, 1997). Although the presentation of

depression clearly does vary across cultures,depression clearly does vary across cultures,

in an African setting depression was foundin an African setting depression was found

to be better characterised by core depres-to be better characterised by core depres-

sive symptoms than by somatic complaintssive symptoms than by somatic complaints

(Okulate(Okulate et alet al, 2004)., 2004).
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Suicide risk and perinatalSuicide risk and perinatal
circumstancescircumstances

RiordanRiordan et alet al (2006) present evidence that(2006) present evidence that

maternal circumstances and foetal experi-maternal circumstances and foetal experi-

ence may have an impact upon the subse-ence may have an impact upon the subse-

quent mental health of the offspring.quent mental health of the offspring.

Many studies describe gestational insults,Many studies describe gestational insults,

obstetric complications and perinatal envir-obstetric complications and perinatal envir-

onment as risk factors for mental illness inonment as risk factors for mental illness in

later life. Such evidence has often beenlater life. Such evidence has often been

based upon longitudinal cohort studiesbased upon longitudinal cohort studies

which have the advantage of large samplewhich have the advantage of large sample

sizes and masked assessments at both expo-sizes and masked assessments at both expo-

sure and outcome. Such strategies havesure and outcome. Such strategies have

generated evidence supporting the neuro-generated evidence supporting the neuro-

developmental hypothesis of schizophreniadevelopmental hypothesis of schizophrenia

(Done(Done et alet al, 1991; Jones, 1991; Jones et alet al, 1994). There, 1994). There

can be little doubt that such epidemiologi-can be little doubt that such epidemiologi-

cal evidence can lead to hypotheses of thecal evidence can lead to hypotheses of the

pathogenesis of psychiatric illness. Aspathogenesis of psychiatric illness. As

suggested by Riordansuggested by Riordan et alet al, foetal nutrition,, foetal nutrition,

intra-uterine stressors, hypothalamic–intra-uterine stressors, hypothalamic–

pituitary–adrenal axis dysfunction andpituitary–adrenal axis dysfunction and

attachment theory may all be putativeattachment theory may all be putative

mechanisms by which the foetal–maternalmechanisms by which the foetal–maternal

interaction contributes to future psychiatricinteraction contributes to future psychiatric

illness.illness.

However, there are several inherentHowever, there are several inherent

limitations to this methodology. Longitudi-limitations to this methodology. Longitudi-

nal studies have traditionally concentratednal studies have traditionally concentrated

on descriptions of the progeny. Data relat-on descriptions of the progeny. Data relat-

ing to many maternal factors in birth co-ing to many maternal factors in birth co-

hort studies are limited or unavailable.hort studies are limited or unavailable.

Important confounding factors cannot be,Important confounding factors cannot be,

and have not been, eliminated in suchand have not been, eliminated in such

work. Social class, alluded to by Riordanwork. Social class, alluded to by Riordan

et alet al, cannot be ignored as an important, cannot be ignored as an important

confounder for all of the findings. Riordanconfounder for all of the findings. Riordan

et alet al concede that assessment of economicconcede that assessment of economic

circumstances is based only on parental oc-circumstances is based only on parental oc-

cupation. Is such a measure valid over sev-cupation. Is such a measure valid over sev-

eral generations? How can social class (aeral generations? How can social class (a

factor relating both to parity, and to youngfactor relating both to parity, and to young

maternal age and depression and suicide)maternal age and depression and suicide)

not be considered an important confound-not be considered an important confound-

ing variable? The importance of housinging variable? The importance of housing

and maternal diet, alcohol, smoking andand maternal diet, alcohol, smoking and

drug use will certainly influence birthdrug use will certainly influence birth

weight and depression and suicide in laterweight and depression and suicide in later

life. Family history of psychiatric illness islife. Family history of psychiatric illness is

probably the most important confoundingprobably the most important confounding

factor that has not been, and unfortunatelyfactor that has not been, and unfortunately

cannot be, assessed in this study. Maternalcannot be, assessed in this study. Maternal

depression may have an impact upon birthdepression may have an impact upon birth

weight as an environmental factor, butweight as an environmental factor, but

may exert a genetic effect on psychiatric ill-may exert a genetic effect on psychiatric ill-

ness and suicide of the offspring. Althoughness and suicide of the offspring. Although

such a study does suggest important epide-such a study does suggest important epide-

miological trends, hypothesising that biolo-miological trends, hypothesising that biolo-

gical mechanisms are involved ingical mechanisms are involved in

psychiatric illness of offspring is prematurepsychiatric illness of offspring is premature

without controlling for these importantwithout controlling for these important

confounders.confounders.
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Authors’ reply:Authors’ reply: Dr Baig may be correctDr Baig may be correct

in reiterating the inherent weaknesses ofin reiterating the inherent weaknesses of

longitudinal birth cohort studies, but welongitudinal birth cohort studies, but we

do not accept that it is premature to hy-do not accept that it is premature to hy-

pothesise. Future studies into these poten-pothesise. Future studies into these poten-

tially important epidemiological trendstially important epidemiological trends

will require modified study designs andwill require modified study designs and

therefore hypotheses to guide these. Wetherefore hypotheses to guide these. We

have discussed a heterogeneous group ofhave discussed a heterogeneous group of

potential confounding and mediating fac-potential confounding and mediating fac-

tors, biological influences being just onetors, biological influences being just one

possible aspect of what is probably apossible aspect of what is probably a

complex picture of multifactorial aetiology.complex picture of multifactorial aetiology.

Hypothesising about the exclusive involve-Hypothesising about the exclusive involve-

ment of biological factors would indeedment of biological factors would indeed

be premature, but not to consider them atbe premature, but not to consider them at

all would place undue restrictions on futureall would place undue restrictions on future

study design.study design.
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